
July 1. with a social dance. The dance hall
was beautifully decorated by the young ladies
of the party^—- Among those present were:
Mrs. G. W. Collins and sons, Mrs. Dick, Miss
Dick,Mrs. Cornwell, Mrs. Tripp,Mrs. Meghan,
Emma Horan, Irene Danl'orth, TudicL. Kaiser,
Hat tie Stempel, llattie Churchman, Cora
llagetnan. Etuel Burlnctt, Ethlyn Cornwell,
Carrie Meisnan, A. P. Stemplc, Mr. Welsh,
Colonel Wallace Corvey, Mr. Charles, I'ark
Ingrain, Judge Trosper and wife,Mr. and Mrs.
King,Miss King,Senator Cox, -Mr. Robertson,
Mr. Hawkins, H. B. Field, Mr. Tripp. John
Seawel!. Lester Seawell. A bountiful repast
was served at midnight and dancing was con-
tinued until an early hour.

At Gilroy.
GILROY,Cal., July 10.— The social event of

the season took place this evening at Mount
Madonna, the summer home of Henry Miller,
the cattle kiner, situated ten miles from Gilroy,
at the summit of the Santa Cruz Mountains.
Invitations had been issued by Mr.and Mr*.
Miller to over 150 of their friends toan "at
home" at this beautiful retreat. Here Mrs.
Miller.Mrs J. Leroy Nickel of Menlo Park,
with her family arid servants, also Mrs. S. N.
Sheldon, Mrs. Perry Robinson and Miss Nancy
Place of Sun Francisco, are enjoying the out-
ing season, with more than all the comforts of
home life.

A handsome cottage, withan immense ver-
anda extending the entire lei:gthof the house,
command^ a grand view of the South Santa
Clara Valley. A new dining-hall, 40x40, has
recently been erected, and bere it was mat the
festivities took place. Tne GUroy Band, who
were recently uniiormed through the gener-
osity of Mr. Millerand sen, took this occasion
to show their appreciation, and furnished ex-
cellent mii'ic for dancing.

At in ''imp lit an elaborate supper was served.
Over 100 guests vrero present, many coming

from San Francisco, San Jose and Menlo Pnrk,
and the affair was pronounced by all aa event
in the social history of our town.

Paraiso.
PARAISO, Cal., July 10.—A glorious day

was spent at Faraiso Springs on tho Fourth
of July. After a gorgeous display of fireworks
the guests were entertained in the dance hall.
Among those who contributed their talent
were the fallowing: Mrs. Moise. sonc; Miss
Lillian Peterson, reiitation: Mrs. Havens,
song; MissMetha Po terse n, Carmencita (fancy
•lance); Miss Biance Fisher, piano solo; Miss
Meiha I'etersen. recitation j Mr. Hanson, vio-
lin polo; Miss Kunnic Peterson, recitation;
Miss Laurence Pecbio, recitation.

Hotel de Redwocd.
The followingnames are registered at Hotel

de Redwood: J. F.Forbe?, Miss Alice H. Nlel-
gon, Miss Hortense Niplson, F. J. Mors 3.Port-
land, Or.; Miss J. P. McCabe. Mles Edyth Mt-
Cabe, Desmond McCabe, Oakland; P. C. Mills,
F. P. Hynes, San Francisco; C. Davidson, Miss
Belle Rtipp, Joseph Lissner, Portland, Or.;
Miss Oreenieaf, Mif.s Wilkinson, Berkeley;
Miss Etta Snedecor, Miss Lucy Avery, Santa
Cruz; Mrs. Edmund North.

Hotel Metropole.
Among the late arrivals at the Metropole,

Catalina Islnnd, are: George Jandes and
daughter, D. A. Ryan, Mrs. L. VV. Moffstt,
George Moffatt. Waiter Mrffati, Miss Moffatt,
George Irvine, Mi3s Isabel Lowry, Miss Agnes
Lowry, 11. F. Bridge and wife,E. E. Edward?,
H. C. Capwell an<l daughter, J. V. Kuapp. H.
I). Spencer, \V. 11. Gibbons, James Loman,
Rudolph Lachman, H. Schusster, H. \V.Mil-
ler.

Glenbrook.
The following are recent arrivals at Glen-

brook Rosort, Late County. Cal.: R. S. Gid-
dings, San Francisco; J. V. Gallaway, Oak-
land; H. Newmnnn, Saw Francisco; C. A.
Williams, Los Angeles; D. W. Harnen and
wite, Miss Maud liarrieii, V'allejo;Miss Anna
Dalv, Miss Agnes Carey. San Fruruiseo; James
Daly, Vullejo;Frank Kelly, Joseph F. Gilhn,
Joseph Kelly, Chisell Sutro, Sau Francisco;
W, F. Hunt and wife,Santa Barbara.

Midon's Villa.
Among tho late arrivals at Midon's Villa,

Santa Cruz Mountains, are: Mr. Capp, Aleck
Grogan, Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Habenicht, Reuben
Habenicht. Anila Habenicht. Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Murphy, Mr. Frceling, Mrs. H.Mayer,
Mr. and Mrs. S. Liebes, Herrman Liebes,
George Liebes.

New Carlsbad.
The following have registered at the New

Carlsbad Springs: Mrs. McCoultough, Mr?.
Hobart, Mr. and Mrs. E. Homer, J. Kelley, Ed
Akers, L. Rickabaugh, H. Gaddy, Mis,s A.
Stone, Misk F. Ford, Miss K. Gaddy, Miss
Brown, Mr.McDonald, Mr. Stoltz.

IN THE FUTURE.

Fashionable Organizations Pre-
pare to Entertain Friends*

The Pacific Cojst Association, Native Sons
of Vermont, willhold their July social and re-
ception to Vermont gucsls at Odd Fellows'
Hall next Friday evening. There will be
singing by Miss Alma Berßlund, Miss Whaley
and J.P. Grod jens. Tho Columbia stock com-
pany willplay "Naval Engagements." Lyonel
Clark, anEastern actor en route for Australia,
is in the cast; also Rtginald Travers, Miss
Freda Gallick, Miss Harmon and Miss Lath-
rop.

The Mission Literary and Social Club will
hold its fifteenth party at Mission Opera-hall
Wednesday evenine, JulyJ.4. The following
excellent programme Has been prepared for
the occasion:

Overature, D'Arcy's orchestra; barytone
solo, selected, P. L.Mallon; Menlo Mandolin
and Guitar Club, popular selections, \V. J.
Sullivan, I.Goldstein, H. Driscoll, L. Hesg,
Dr. Clark ;vocal duet, the Misses Ida and
Minnie Butzbacn ;frank W. Healy and Walter
T. Parker in an entertaining specialty; "A
Scheme That Failed." comedy inone act, Paul
Jennings, a voune New Yorker, Henry G. Ltff-
minn ; Victor Cr«ven, a young M. D., F. H.
Seaward; Edith Jennings, Paui's wite, Miss
Eisie Quedens; Fanny, Paul's sister, Miss Hope
Mosher; Mrs. Crrtven, Victor's mother, Miss
Amelia Cand&ge: Bridget, servantof Jennings,
Miss Naomi Travis.

The s«vetith grand annual picnic of the
Chevra Shnare Refooah willbe held atGerraa-
nia Gardens, Haroor View,this Sunday, July
11.

Mr.aud Mrs, J. Morris of 1021 Golden Gate
avenue willreceive tbeir friends on Sunday,

July 18, from 2 to 5 R. m., in honor of. their
twenty-fifthanniversary.

PERSONALS.
The Misses Margaret and Bertha M. Smed-

ley, West Chester, Pa., are the guests of their j
aunt, Mrs. Colin M. Boyd, at her lovelycoun- |
try s-eat, "Casa Boyd," Alamedn County. The

jladies are of early Quaker ancestry, the his-
\u25a0 tory of the Smedleys and the colonial days of
[ Delaware being ciosely interwoven. This is'

their first visit to this coast.
Dr.J. H. Stalland and wife have left Menlo

iPark to attend the meetings of the British ]
Association for the Advancement of Science (
in Toronto in August. Dr.Stalland will rep-
resent the Staniord University and the Acad-
emy of Science?.

Mrs. John B. Mendes is in the Santa Cruz
j Mountains and will remain until the Ist of
August.

Mrs. Dr. J. H. Healy and Master J. L.Healy

Iand Miss Nelson are visitingE. W. Hunt, Lake
'. Tahce.

Miss Edith E. Ewing is spending the sum-
Imer season as the cuest of Mr. and Mrs. S. J.

Duckworth at Monterey.
Mine. L. A. Sorbier ana daughters are at

Hotel Capitola.
Miss Marie Butz will leave on the 20th of

July for an extended* Eu ropean tour. She
willproceed directly to 8u Petersburg, where

she willbe the guest of her uncle, Julius Butz,
Icourt jeweler.

Mrs. Dr James Frost and Miss Mettie Frost
are spending a few weeks at Santa Cruz.

Miss LilyRadfonl, who has been visiting
Cflzadero, nas just returned to the City.

Mrs. J. Pilger and Mrs. Ban Levi have re-
I turned from their stay at Napa Soda Springs.

Mark Sena will have ior an extended tour

iof the Eastern States July 12 and willmake
Ihis home in Atlanta, Ga,

Miss AmySteiiiinan of Los Angeles is visit-
ingrelatives at 1310 Laguna street.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Liskie and Moulton
Brownstone are spending the summer at Jo-
hannesburg, Napn County, CuL

Mrs.Joseph J. Mathesou will leave for Port-
land, Or., Wednesday next, accompanied by
her sisier, Mrs. KiUle Lester, and Miss Nellie
Creamer. •

Mr. aud Mrs. Harry Bloom left for an ex-
tended trip through British Columbia and Pu-
get S >und Thursday, July 8.

Max Marelyek, son of the late well-known
impresario, expects to make his home in San
Francisco this fall.

Dr.and Mrs. F. M. Pieronnet of Milpitasare
visiting their relatives and friends in San
Francisco and Stockton.

The Misses Mabel. Dora and Annie Peters,
Miss Annie Hall and Floy Batlingerare camp-
ing at Niles Canyon with a party of friends I
for the summer. They will return the 7th of !
October.

Miss Mamie King of Golden Gate and Miss
Sadie Murphy have gone to Santa Cruz for a
month.

Mis* Mollie McGinnis is spending a week in
Stockton.

Miss Helen Murphy and Miss Alice O'Neill |
have gone to Golden (rate for a couple of weeks' !
stay.

Tiiomas Ahkmann and family are at Camp j
Oxford, MillValley, for the summer.

James Gorevan, accompanied by his dai'gh- j
ter, Aggie, and grandson, James, is at Ander-

'

son Springs for the month of July.
Mrs. W. S. Harkins ofSt. Louis is the guest of j

her mother, Mrs. A.Meyer, at 4 Grove street.
Mri. Nate Abraham and family of 232 |

Second avenue are spending a lew weeks at I

IMillValley. .I
Mr.and Mrs. F. Moss of Los Angeles are visit- I

ing at 12420 Folsoin street and will be pleased |
to see their triends, Wednesday, July 14.

Mrs. F. Kemp van Ec, wileof the Smu Fran- |
Cisco <Jenti<t, has been visiting at Hotel Mer- j

Ivyn, Glen Ellen. Mrs. Kpmp van Ec was ac- j
coinpanied by Mrs. Belle Adams of feanta Rosa. ;

Dr.and Mrs. A. Q. Meyer and Dr.«'. A.Meyer
have left the City for a few weeks' vacation at |
Santa Cruz and vicinity.

Mrs. Henry F. Gomara and Miss Winnifred |
Jordan are at Warm Springs, the guests of Mrs. i
H. Herman Pohlmans.

The Misses Winnie and Alice Keogh are at
'

Santa Kosa lor the summer.
M'.ss Laura E. Todd o; Gridley, Cal., who has

just returned from Portland, is the guest of
-

Miss Mary E. Hart at 1045 Market street.
Mrs. S. Cohn and children of Los Angeles,

will spend a couple of months with Mrs. L.
Schuberer, 508 Grove street.

Miss G. Saderer will be home the first Tues-
day of the month at 927 Post street.

Mr-. J. Hoesiech i:ee Sidenberg of Seattle,
willspend amonth in S*n Francisco and re-
ceive her friends nt the residence of her sister,
Mr*.A. Peyser, 2606 Sicramento street.

Mrs. B. Meyer willb? home the first Tues-
day of the month at 927 Post street.

Fraternal Bonds

Order of the Eastern Star.
KingSolomon Chapter has received a num-

ber of presents of late that give itnearly all
that itneeds to properly carry on its business.
Jherewere presented a set of jewels for the
efheers, a baton for the marshal and a hand-
some frame for the signet. Mrs. Woods pre-
sented a fine easel on which to rest the framed
sisrnet, Messrs. Baehr presented the chapter
with a beautiful siar, Val Schmidt presented a
dozen Bibles, and the worthy matron, con-
ductress and associate conductress made a
jointdonation of dishes and tablo furniture,
which are needed -.vhen the chapter gives a
banquet. In the language of one of themem-
•
irs, "The chapter is now ready to go to

Iousekeeping."
Mission Chapter at its meeting on Saturday

nightconferred the decree of the order on a
number of candidates, and acted upon four
petitions that were presented. As a rule there
is not much doing in many of the fraternal
orders during June and July outside of in-
stallations, but iv Mission Chapter there has
been an exception, for during the past month
and up to date toe chapter has been unusually

busy. This cnapier has more members o: the
male sex than any other local chapter. With
one or two exceptions ihe gentlemen who are
members of this chapter are members oi
Mission Lodge, Free and Accepted Masons.
They look upon Mission Chapter a.» an aux-
iliary to the lodge, and they are very proud of
its rapid progress, and of its success.

The Odd Fellows.
Yerba Buena Ledge, of which A.D. Cheshire

isnoble grand, celebrated its forty-fourth an-
niversary last Thursday evening in Memorial
Hall in the Odd Fellows' buildingby an enter-

tainment and dance, which were attended by
so many of the friends of the lodge that the
hall was not large enough to hold them ail.
The programme that was presented was of a
mo-t interesting character, und was appre-
ciated to the fullest by the audience. Tnen
when the time for dancing came there was a
groat deal oi pleasure for all those who are
fou>l of tripping the light fantastic. Itwas
midnightbefore the orchestra gave notice that
the lime for parting had arrived.

drMnrt Master Drew, accompanied by Grand
Secretary Shaw and other notable members of
the order, paid a visit to Franco-American
Lodge last Thursday night,and upon entering
the lodgeroom they were under the impres-

sion that they had stepped into some floral
Lower.

The room was decorated with most beautiful
flowers such as itnever haa been decorated
before. Over the noUj grmid's station there
was an artistic arrangement of flowers,
in the midst of which appeared the word
"Welcome." Thai nignt the officers were in-
stalled, and alter the ceremony and tin ad-
dress by the grand master ne was presented
as a memento of the occasion, a beautiful bou-
quet arranged so as to show the red, white and
blue of the United States and the blue, white
and red of France flankinp tne three links of
the order.

The officers of Oriental Encampment were I

Installed last week; those of Golden Gate En- I
oteni were Instarled last night,and those i. iduty F.ncampment will be installed on

Tuesday ciuht.
The Veteran Odd Fellows will visit Unity

Lcd?e on the 'iOth inst. There willbe a grand
raliy to visit Sunset Encampment ivAlameda
shortly.

Grand Master Drew paid a fraternal visit to
Apoilo Lodge on Friday evening and he re-
ceived a most cordial welcome. During tne
evening there was pressnted a programme
that had been prepared by the social commit-
tee, rnnsistiue of Messrs. Snook. Dr.Hodghead
ami Daniels. It included the foilowins num-
bers: I'iano solo, Professor Fedderson; reci-
tation, Sieve Schenk; vocal solo, Dr. Hodg-
n*ad; the celebrated cat song, H. D.Pase.
Then lollowed au address by the jjrn11'1
master and one by Past Grand Master M:.ip-

sod. Tr.ere were a.so addresses by represen:-
attves of the followingnamed States: Illinois,

Past Grand K>.-lier; Kentucky, Past Grand
Hess; Pennsylvania, Mr. Ryan, representing
the mother lodgj. Apollo of Philadelphia;
Ohio, Past Grand~ Brown; -Colorado, Mr. Ellis.
There were also present officers of the Grand
Lodge: I'ast Grand Fortes, District Deputy
W. A. Reeve?, 1as) Grand W. A. MeColiister ol
Apollo,Noule Grana nuns Kragen of Golden
Gnte and I'aM Grand Burns of Apollo, and
th-y also had something to say. The meeting
was an exceedingly pleasing one and was
thoroughly en joyed

The Workmen.
West End Lodge has issued a very neat invi-

tation for public installation of efficers on j
Tuesday evening, on which occasion addresses i

will be delivered by the Grand Recorder and j
W. J. Hall, D. I>. G. M.W. The meeting will j
take place at Holtz'4 Hail, Alameda.

Magnolia Lodge will hold a public installa- |
tion and entertainment, at :J2 O'Farrell street, I
Monday evening, on which occasion an ad-
dress will be delivered by Wi;:iam H.Jordan,
Past Supreme Master Workman.

Judee George H. Buhrs, Grand Overseer, is
FUJI engaged ina round ot visitations inthe I
southern partoi the State. *|

\V. B. Rcbson, Supreme Master Workman of
the Order, i.s in the City. Mr. Robson was
elected to the office ol Supreme Master Work-
man at Ihe last meeting 01 the Supreme 1-odge,
held in MiiwauKee last June. He is a resident
of La orauge, Texas, aud is a very effective j
public speak'-T. Itis not unlikely thai dur.ng
his .stay in this City,ifhe has sufficient time at

'

his disposal, that he willaddress some of the |
City lodges.

Grand Master Workman \ inter has returned i

irom the East and will soon commence a:i ex-
tensive ;our of visitations among the lodide-.

Excel<:or Lodge held a finely attended meet-
ingon Thursday evening lsst when the Work-
man Decree who conferred and the officers
were installed by District Deputy Hanseti. A
programme consisting ot musical and literary

exercises whs presented and an address was
delivered by the grand recorder.

On Wednesday evening, July 31, Crocker
Lodge will install its officers, on wuich occa-
sion a number of Grand Lodge officers willbe
present and aa interesting meeting is prom-

New lodges of the order are about to be
established at La Grange, Stanislaus County,
Anet.s Camp, Calaveras County, and Summer-
laud, Santa Barbara County^

The Degree of Honor.
. On Thursday evening Silver Star Lodge, De-
gree of Honor, located at North Temescal, will
install its officers, when an interesting pro-
gramme willbe carried out.

Last Wednesday evening after the installa-
tion of officers of Ivy Lodge, Degree of Honor,

anotice of which appeared inFriday's issue of
THE CALLin the fiaternal department, there
was a surprise in store for Mrs. Kate M.
Poland, tlie i;rand recorder ami an active
member of Ivy Lodge, who lasi Monday »e-
--ttirned from a visit Kast. Grand Lady of
Honor Mr>. Evelyn Hayon, on behali of the
lodce, tendered Mrs. Poland congratulations
upon her safe return to California and then
declared that the lodge l;e.d her iv such high
appreciation thu'. it had deputed her to pre-
seni to her n past chief of honor's breastpin.
The recipient, who was tnken by surprise, al-
most lost her seH-possession for a moment, but
klk' rallied and made a neat lesponse, thank-
ing the donors for the kindness that prompted
the gift. Thu presentation was followed L>y a
vocal so'o by George Hall and short addresses
by Grand Recorder Hirslib.T^ and Edwin Daa-
lorta, I.G. If.

The Native Sonn.
'.rand President George D. Clark has ap-

pointed H.H. Strout deputy grand president
Ht large and E. A. Freeman district deputy for
Ainndor and CaUveras counties.

The officers of Calilornia Parlor No.1 were
installed last Wednesday by District Deputy
H. D Lansing. This parlor is not alone No.1
numerically, but it is No. 1in membership
nnd finance. Ithas 441 names on its rolland
has ie its credit $13,400 31. Of this amount

— —
$'5405 is invested in hall stock of the Native
Sons' building. . _.

The following-named officers of Olympus

Parlor were installed by District Deputy John
Hannan la>t Wednesday in the presence of a
larce number of people in Devisadero Hall:
H. J. Mulcrevey, P. P.; A. Mocker, P.; J. F.
McDonald. lirst vice-president; P. H. Cullen,
second vice-president; T. B. Bodkin, third
vice-p'esident; F. Slattery, marshal; J. C.
Herrold, recording secretary; George Thormy,

financial secretary; W. J. Phelps, treasurer; J. i

N"ag!e inside sentinel; J. J. O'Brien, outside
sentinel; J- Frankel, trustee. After the In- |
stallatiou there was a lush jinks and the i

mem bers aud their friends hud a grand time I
The followingofficers of Precita Parlor were |

installed last Friday night in Mannerbund i

Halle by District Deputy Grand President
Perm: H.S. Spaulding, past president; A. J.'
Granville, president; C. R. Smith (irst,C. J.

| Ward second, and C. R. CHvanaugh. third I
vice-president; James Hauley, niHrshal; .1. M. ]
Hickey, recording secretary; D. J. Wren.

i financial secretary ; A. Wehrmann, treasurer; ,'
J. E. Bi.-han. trustee; J. Prebdega^t, inside sen- |

:tinel: W. tiriflith, outside sentinel; Dr. H.'
l'artndee, surKeon. Alter the installation,

| which avjis conducted in a very acceptable
manner, the members retired to the Danquet- |

i room, where there -was an elaborate spread. |
!Dunne the hour that was spent in social en- i
i joyment n numb-r of addresses were doliv-

ered. but the speech of the evening was made
by the new treasurer, A. Wehrmann. Itwas a

:masterly effort and was received with weil-
merited marks of appreciation.

The fo.lowingnamed will b9 installed of-
;fleers of Tracy Par.or by I)strict Deputy
iGeorg<* E. Cans: K. Hyman, past president; I
!George A. Steinmetz first, Charles W. Sullinger \u25a0

J second, and Adolph Linne. third vice-presi- i

dent; J. W. Collins, recording secretary; D. |
i J. Looney, financial secretary; H. A. Fred-
!ericke, treasurer, and A. H. Goetjen, marshal.

The following officers of El Dorado Parlor
No. f>

-
J were Installed Fndny evening by Dis-

trict Deputy Grand President Walter I.Mul-
j creavy: Past president, G. C. Gunther; presl-'
dent, L. B. Mayer; first vice-president, F. T.

;Norton; second vice-president, F. A. Smith;
i third vice-president, D.D. Lowney; treasurer,
R. Horber; recording secretary, John G. Joly;

! financial secretary, M. T. Arey; marshal,
Eugene Cro?li; inside sentinel, J. Landers; I
outside sentinel. J. McKibbon; trustee. J.

1 Cunane; surgeons —
Dr. W. J. Hawkins and Dr.

;E. J. Krisbie. After the ceremony 611 retired
to the banquet-room, where an elaborate

jspread was enjoyed. During the evening a
handsome cold badge was presented lothe re-

! tiringpres dent, G. C. Gunther, ns a mark of
esteem from his fellow-members. Dr. W. J.
Hawkins acted as toastmaster, and it was a

Ilate hour when the enjoyable Kffair was
!brought to a close. The side degree was ex-
j emplified, and a number of new owls v,-ere
: added to the roost.

The Native Daughters.

Buena Vista Parlor has decided to hold its
public installation of officers in the Native ;

j Sons' building on Thursday evening next. ;
iMrs. Baker, district deputy, will be the in- j
Istalling officer.

Piedmont Parlor gave a verypleasant enter- j
j tainment in Oakland last Thursday night.

Niss Mamie E. Dillingham of Ramona Par- i
j lor has been appointed a district deputy, vice j
j M. Fernandez, resigned.

At its meeting last Wednesday Golden Sta'e
Parlor received two applications, and then ivI
the presence of a fullattendance oi the mem-

| ters Grand Secretary Mrs. Ryan, Grand
'; Trustee Mrs. Lilian CHriie, Mrs. French and
ithe Misses A. and L.Mclnty.-e, of Alta PRrlor, |

and Mrs. H. M. Greene of Buena Vista Parlor j
the officeis of Golden Scate were ina most im- j

j pressive manner installed by Mis. G. Baker, j
idistrict deputy grand piesident, assisted by j
Mrs. Carlie, Mrs. Greene and Mrs.French, the !

Ilatter acting in tliecapacitv of crand marshal.
The following are the officers who were In-

istalled :l'dst president, Miss Louisa Hayessen;
!president, Miss Lulu Fahrenkrug; first vice- ;
j president, Mrs. Maggie Radrbsld; second vice- I

j president, Mrs. Barbara Denahey; third vice- I
president, Miss Gertrude Peterson; recording j

Isecretary, Miss Johanna Meyer; financial
\u25a0 secretary, Miss Lena Ducker; treasurer, Mrs.

'
Johanna t-iebe ;marshal, Miss Ciara Heilbron;
inside sentinel, Miss Louise Meyer; outside
sentinel, Miss Mathilae Ducker; trusses—
Mk-s Kosa Day (chairman), Miss Julie St. Denis,
Bit's Freda yon Staden.

After the installation the installing officer !• presented to the rciiring president on benalf •

of the parlor a very fine cold watch, which the
irecipient accepted ivn. fep'iug speech.

On the evening of the 21st inst., the mem-
\ bers of Goliien State Parior will give an ut
!home in their h«ll, and at this there will be a I
j grab-bag. The hffair wllibe under the direction j
!oi Misses R. Day (chairman), M. Ducker, Miss'

M. Mitguire, L. Meyer, Miss A. Maybery, Miss
• L Uhlig,Miss F. yon staden. Which should

be a guarantee for a good time for all those !
: who willattend.

The National Council.
At the last held meeting of California Coun-

cil six candidates were initiated and several!
applications were received.

Julius R^iiiliardt, a member of Silver Boxy !

Council of Butte City,Mon:., died suddenly In j
this City on the 4th inst., and his Mineral took
place lust Frida\ under the auspices of Sun
Francisco Iodge No. 3 of the Elks, of which he
was also a member. There were present rep-

|resell 'atives of California, (Jo. den Gate and El
Dorndo councils of the National Union, ana •

representatives of the San Francisco Cabinet, j
A member of California Council is attjnding I
to securing the necessary proofs of death lor !
the Butte City Council.

Improved (Jider of Hed Mm.

WiDnemucca Tribe. Improved Order of Red I

IMen, installed its officers, or, more properly, j
|raised up its chiefs, in the council chamber of
Ithe Red Men's building last Friday night in
the presence of a large number o: lßdies and
gentlemen, the ceremony being conducted by
Deputy Great Sachem George W. Filmer. The
new chiefs are P. C. Gorman prophet, A.H.
Jlageman sachem, J. Souleer senior sagamore, ;

!Robert P. Gale junior sagamore, H. L.Stacey 1
|chief of records, A. H. Cheignon, keeper of j

wampum. The apDointrd chiefs are: First I
sanap, Gus Darius; second sanap. A. J. Hat- I
field; William Diaz, B. Neyt. R. Gallardo and j

jC. Moncisvais, wnrrlors; E. BellTive, J. Mira-
jmonies, I*. F. Dillon and 8. Moresi, braves ;;
1 guard of the wigwam,Paul S:nner, and guard j
ioi the forest, L.J. Corder. After the install*- j
:tion the retiring sachem was presented with a |
;handsome badge, Joseph A. Bridges making j
;the presentation speech, and then I'nst Sachem j

L. L. Kemy was by Past Sachem J. Hasan, on
jbetialf of the tribe, presented wi;h a diamond-
sei gold biidae in recognition of his many
services to the tribe in and outof the chair.

IThe sift was particularly for what the recip- |
ient has done since he vacated the office of i, prophet. The members <>t the tribe and the |

j invited guests then went to the banquet hall, i
iwhere there were dancing, icecream, cakes and |

light refreshments.
Ked Jcckct Tribe of Sacramento has gained

I the |>r ze offered to ihe tribe showing tho
greatest increase its membership during the

i past term. During tne year the tribe adopted
131 palefaces, of wliich'lOO were adopted dur- I
\i\K the sixmonths which make up the last term. ;
The tribe raised its chiels iv fine style last i
Fiiday, alter which there was a jollygood time |
and the presentation of a new tomahawk to;
A Cazon, the new sachem.

<m ihe Fourth ol July Red Jacket, Co-snmnes ftn.l Red (loud tribts and Wenonah
Council of the degree of Pccahontas, in ac-

'
j <-r lance withncusfm that when that dine I

falls on iiSunday the day shall be ob-erved In
j church, attended the church presided over by
j the Rev. C. L. Miel. who preached an appro-
j priaie sermon.

lona Council of Vrpka willadopt five cand 1-
Id»tes on the first Friday InAugust.

Then? was a large Htiendance at the meeting
:of ihe Camanche Tribe in its new wigwam in i
IElmnurst iast Tuesday night and ;he place

'
, was much admired. Dr. B. F. Jossolyn, !
IP. G. K.delivered the principal address of iheevening.

Durinj; the session of the next Great Coun-
cil of California the grand contest will be lor
th« office i>lgreat junior gngainore. The can-
didates for th.s office tire E 15. Wilson of Co- i
isum ncs Tribe, J. c. Safforci ol Miantonoma
| Tribe, J. Hugan of w innemucoa Tribe and F.
j D. Brandon olPocaliontHs Tribe.

Younc M«ii's luxtitute.
The visit to the Potrero Council, which had

been previously announced for the 7th inst.,
has been postponed to the 22d inst.

The board of grand directors met last night
and arranged details for the next grand
council.

The Rev. Father Kennedy will lecture on
the 28th inst. before Ferndale Conncil ofEureka, Humboldt County.

Washington Council willgive an eutertain-
m"nt ami dance in the l«tter part of August.

Ocean View Council will give an entertain-
ment on the evening oi the 17th inst.

Portaia Council willgive an entertainment

and social in Union-square Hall on the 4th of
August.

The following named councils have elected
officers:

ntiossmeypr— A. Piieovich, P.; C. J. Mattelrh.
V. P.: A. Zicovich, second V. P.; T. A. Jerrich,
H.: J Viollch. K. S.; V. Misko. T.: L. Cereghino,
M.;K. S, Micne, I.G.; J. Fiankovich, O G•:Dr.
I).P. Kagnn, AI. X.;C. li.Slokes, M. Kisso and
U. A. Burke. K. G

Cooper I'ouncll— M.J. Neubauer, P.; M. J. Me-
Garvey, V. P.: 1.Legue, second V. P.; F. A. Sul-
livan, S. ;J. D. Brennan, K. t>.;P. *'.Cannavan,
T.;& P. Atangon. M.; D. Campbell. 1.G.; A.
Dronin, O. B.; llev. Mr. Cooper, chaplain: Dr.
Vandrp, M.X.;G. A. Grubbing,H.Sieger ana Dr.
Vandre, E. C.

South San Francisco Council— G. W Murphy,
P.;J. B. Hargertv, V. P.; C Andreas, second V.
P.; «: M. Kelly, f.:J. F. Dunne, F. &;J. K.
Owens T.:\V. K. Kelly,I.s.; P. Kingston. O. «.;
Dr. T. E. Connelly. M. E ;J. B. Cullen. T.J. Ma-
honey, J. H. Kelly. P. J. Cummings ana George
Duffy,E. C. _

Young Ladies' Institute.
Grand President Miss Grote has returned

fromher official visit to the branches in Reno,
Carson and VirginiaCity, and reports them in
good condition.

Mrs. Mary Nagle of Sacramento, first vice-
grand president, will shortly start on her va-
cation, which she will spend in Yellowstone
Park, and after a rest there she willvisit the

Ibandies inVictoria,Vancouver and Portland.
\u25a0 Mrs. Nagle will be absent irom her home
about two months,'

The following-named officers of Branch No.
2 were installed by District Deputy Lizzie

ITerry last Friday ntpht: Past President, Miss
iKate Desmond ;president. Miss M. Winter;
| first vice-president, Miss LilyManley; second

vice-president!! Miss Jennie Sullivan; record-
ing secretary, Ml-s Josie T. Molloy;financial
secretnry, Miss M.E. Donovan; treasurer, Mi-s

!A. M. Polhoff;marshal, Miss Lena Finn; in-
side sentinel, Miss M. Desmond; outside senti-
nel. Miss A. Donahue; trustees— Misses E.

i Cuff, K. O'Connell, L. Wlndng. K.Spohn and
IMrs. Muller; physician, Dr. Eliza Lynch; or-
!ganist, Miss 'K. Layton. It is a remarkable

fact that in this branch only one officer bears
the title of Mrs. After the installation, which
was behind closed doors, there was a guessing
party for the members, and refreshments were
served.

The officers of Branch No. 45 at Port Costa
willbe installed by Grand Secre:ary Miss Josie
T. Molloy,assisted by Miss M. Winter as grand
marshal.

Ancient Order of Forester*.
High Sub Chief Ranger Boehm, Past H'gh

!Chiei Ranger McNultyand Past Chief Ranger
IE. Pike, of Bristol, England, and members of
j Court Bournemouth instituted Court Knars-'
berry at Oakland last week, with twenty-six
charter members. The event was followed by
a banquet.

riign chief Ranger Case and High Sub Chief
Ranger Boehm installed the officers of Court
Lincoln last Thursday.

Court i^an Mateo was visited by the high
chief ranger last week. He also visited Court
Azalea at Peseadero.

Permanent Secretary Falconer installed the
officers of Court Grant last week.

High Sub Chief Hanger Boehm visited Court
|Hartford at Vallejoon Saturday and publicly

installed the officers.
[ Courts Fremont and Bohemian will be con-

solidated on Tuesday night in Forester's Hall.

Knights of Honor.
Yerba Buenn. willinitiate two candidates to-

morrow evening, the 12th inst. The same
evening the new officers will be installed and
a presentation will be made to E. A.Falvey,
the retiring past dictator. Abanquet will fol-
low.

Norman Lodge had a large attendance last
Tuesday. Frank Lawrence, D.D., assisted by
P. L.Archibald, G. D.;W. J. Thomson, G. V.

j D.;Thomas Jobnstone, grand rep'-r er, and
IDeputies R. A.A. Summers and C. E. French,

Iinstalled the following officers: George W.
Hariow, I. !>.; F. W. Kotelman, D.; George
W. Murpny, V. D.;Joseph Morris, A.D.;Jncob

\u25a0 Gans, reporter; P. J. Joyce. F. R ;F. William
! Zehfuss. treHsurer; F. Wilkins, guardian; A.
iSelig, sentinel; trustees— D. Davis, Charles
jGrossicht, J. C. Sawtelie. Entertaining ad-
!dresses were made by several of the grand
officers and a banquet ciosed the evening's
entertainment.

The newly elected officers of Koystone Lodge
willbe installed on Thursday, 22d inst.

Fortunn had as visitors la*t Thursday even-
[ ing:P. L. Archibald, G. D.; W. J. Thomson, G.
IV.D.;Tnoinas Johnsione, G. R. ;E. F. Joy, P,

JG. D.;also Deputies Frank Lawrence, R. A.A.
jSummers and C. E. French. One new member
• was initiated. Fortuna's officers will be in-

-1 stalled on next Thnrcday.
The legislation of the Supreme Lodge at its

late session in St. Louis appears -to have given
general satisfaction to the members of the

iorder in California. Not one voice so far ims
Ibeen heard to express dissatisfaction in tiie
Islightest degree. It tpeaks volumes for the
jorder when the action by the Supreme Lodge
representatives was unanimous, and that at>

; tion is fuliy indorsed by the members at large.
Charles F. Curry, representative from Cali-

fornia to the late session of the Supreme Lodge
at St. Louis, Mo.,has returned lrom the East.
He speaks very highlyof the members of the
Supreme Lodge and enjoyed hii trip,but is'
glad to get bacK to San Francisco.

Knights and Ladies of Honor.

Grand Protector Mrs. Belle W. Conrad will
return from her visit to Sonora during the lat-

j ter part of ;he current month and willarrange
!for a series of official visitations.

Past Protectors Mr. and Mrs. E. 11. Bour-
puisnon of Mistletoe Lodge. San Jose, spent
ithe National holiday in this City.

Martha Lodge No. 241 has elected the fol-
lowingofficers lor the ensuing term :Gene-

vieve Widder, protector; Jennie Nussbaum,
vice-protector; Will Shoettler, chaplain; An-
toinette Graff, recording secretary; c.Lsck-

|nirtii, financial secretary; H. Friedlander,
I treasurer; M. Gomperiz, guide; Sara Israel,
!guardian, and Anna Kruger, sentinel.

Knights of Pythias.
Grand Chancellor W. H. Grant announces

the following visitations: July 1(5, Mojave
Lodge alNeedles; July 19, Sunuyside Lodge,

!Riverside; July 20, Valley Lodge, San Ber-
j nardino; July 21, Colton Lodge, Colton; July'
22, Redlands Lodge, Kedlands; July 23. Peril*

iLodge, Perris (specia ); July 24. Lake Elsinore
ILodge, Elsinore (special) ;July 2(>,Lotna Lodge,
!National City.

Bradley Lodge No. 207 was instituted last
j Saturday at Bradley, Monterey County, by
! Wllliam'Uriswold, D. G. C. of San Lucas.

Bonnie Brae Lodge will be instituted at
Exeter, Tulare^County, on Tuesday next by I
Stan ton 1,. Carter, supreme representative.

Foresters of America.
Chief Ranger Saunders, Grand Secretary

Cordy, Grand Junior Woodward Asher and
iPast Chief Ranger Andrews of Court Red Bluff
| visited Court Pride of Alameda Friday, July 2,
| and were received with a hearty welcome.

Courts California, Defiance, Golden Engle,
| Hubertus, San Francisco and Goiden West in-
Istalled their officers for the ensuing term last
I week.

To-morrow evening the officers of Court
:Bonita will be pullicly installed by Deputy
IGrand Chief Ranger John Heenan In Mangels''
j Hall at Twenty-fourth aud Folsom streets.
I The officers of Golden State Lodge willbe
| Installed by Grand Chief Ranger Saunders
Inext Wednesday evoniug.

Junior Order American mechanics.
Linco'.n Council is making arrangements for

| an increase meeting and banquet to be given
j in Shicls building.

To-morrow evening Starr King Council will
hold an open meeting in Mission Parlor HhII,

!on which occasion the recently elected officers
j willbe installed.

State Councilor Henry C. Schaertzer, acting
jas deputy national councilor, on last Wednes-
|day Installed the following-named officers of
j California Council No. 1, Daughters of Liberty,
jwith all the grace and irapresslveness thet
ihas marked nis work in that line on previous
;occasions: Laura Cantus, C.; W. A.Rosetti,
A. (.; Lizzie M. Schwerin, V. C.;Mrs. J. A.
Colbv. A. V.C.;Plicebe L. Nolte, R. S ;Mr«.
Trimble, A. R. 8.;W. E. Meadows, F. 8.;J. W.

j Colby, T. ;Miss Phillips(j.;Mrs. Ayers, O. 8.
The followinf-nareed councils have elected

;officers for the ensuing term:
.Inmes Monroe Council— W. T. McCall, C; J. R.

Know and. V. C.:C. A. Howard, B. R.; K.K.
Wilson, A. K. js.:G. A. Monte I, F. ».: O. Wr.
Flsiier, T. :L. Palmer, conductor; K.H. Gott. w.;
X Ames. I: !-.: F. E. Irownina, O. S.: T. A.
Mniib, F. E. Browning ani 1L W. J^eitch, trus-

I e
john Adams Council-E. K.Bradley, C: R. H.'

Shannon, V C.J W. L. Atkins, it. S.: O.Me
!Gmtv. A.B. S.; W. J. sch'-r-r, F. S.; W. H.

Kaion, T.i J- K. HcGinty, conductor; F. E.
Jianks. W :A. B.Worst, i. S.: C.
o ... y k. Banks, J. L. W hhehead and J. W.
Galbriu th, trnst-es.

I'aul Kev.reCoiincil-K. J. Stewart, C: A.P.
Koyw,V. *-.; C. Mierralt, K. S.: H. W. Wll-
mot, A. R. S.; B. A. Turraan, F. s.; J.
Schmitt Jr., 'I.: Cieome Moeunliiß. conductor;

Paolo Salisbury, W.; W. D. Wonrter, I. .- .: K.
Blxby, O. s.: a. W. Dutton, C. £. 'loxmeandJ.
F. Furrar, trustees.

The Chosen Friends.

Social Council give an entertainment last
Wednesday night In aid of one of itsmem-
bers, who was in distress.

Carnation Council at East Los Angeles has j
been doing remarkably well. During the i
month of June it had thirteen initiations and
on iast Tuesday it initiated fourteen caudi-

Last Friday 0 ive Branch and Golden Gate
councils were consolidated by 8. C. Wallis,
grand recorder, assisted by A. G. Baker, dis-
trict deputy.

Evans Council is preparing for the public

installation of its officers on the evening ofi
the 22d inst.

Grand Councilor Boehm, Grand Vice-Coun-
cilor Hurtley, Grand Recorder Wallis and

others willpuy a visit to the council at Elk
Grove. Sacramento County, on the 17th inst.

Companions of the Forest.
Mazzini Circle will publicly install its offi-

cers in Washington-square Hall to-morrow

night.
The officers of Estrelw Circle were installed

last Monday by Supreme Grand Chief Com-
panion Mrs. Beversen, assisted by Supreme
Grand Treasurer Mrs. Morrow, in the presence
of a large membership. After the ceremony

there was a social hour and a collation.
A rtimes Circle willpubliclyinstall its officers

on Wednesday next.
Enterprise Circle willgive a party in For-

esters' Hail on the 24th inst.

Piedmont Circle willhave a public installa-
tion on Thursday next.

Clan Fr»»er.
At the meeting of Clan Fraser last Thursday

night inShiels' building James McNab, W. D.

Halket and George M.Tevindale were elected
members of the clan and several propositions

for membership were received.
The games committee wininstructed to pro-

ceed at once to make arrangements and pre-
pare a programme for the annual picnic,
which willthis year be held at the Chutes on
Septernbar 9, instead of as formerly at Shell
Mound Park.

Royal Deputy Maxwell L. Crowe was unani-
mous y elected as delegate to represent Clans
Fraser and Macdonald at the Royal Clan con-
vention, which meets in Montreal, Canada, in

A communication was read from Royal Sec-
retary Peter Herr, statlne that no deaths had
occurred in the order during the month of
June.

Friends of the Forest.
Thirty delegates representing the several

parlors of the new organization, the Friends of
the Forest, met last week and instituted a
supreme parlor by the adoption of a constitu-
tion and by-laws and ritual aud the election
oi the followingofficers: Past supremo presi-
dent, Mrs. A. Boehm; supremo president, Mrs.
Gingics; supreme vice-president, Mrs. Mar-
shall; supreme secretary, Mrs. McLane;
supreme treasurer, Mrs. Mack: supreme mar-
shal, Mrs. Simons; supreme warden, Mrs.
Perry: supreme inside guard, Mrs. Bruhns,
and supreme outside cuard, Mrs. Neale.

The new organization will give an auction
party ivSt. George's Hallon the 4thof August.

Want. .1 for Libel.
Morris Wise, 111' 2

'
Webster street, swore to a

complaint yesterday charging F. L.Zipp with
libel. In the complHint Wise alleges that
about June 11 Zipp wrote a letter to Air*.
Oester in which shu was notified to be on the
watch for Wise, as Uiwas a deadbeat, dishon-
est and did not pay his debts. Wise declares
that he is just the opposite of what he is
charged with being, and is determintd to
make Zippsuffer for defaming his character.

"JOYIUL NEWS."
A Meritorious Publication Being Sold

by Rev. Mary Dennis.
Rev. Mary Dennis, tte well-known col-

ored missionary, is selling Joyful News
among the strangers in this City, and the
wort is exciting a creat deal oi interest.
Itcontain* an articie on "Darkest San
Francisco," which is of the keenest in-
terest. Itcontains tho author's personal
observations in Chinatown and theslnms,
such as there are in this City, and reflects
a rare nower of observation and deduc-
tion. Mrs. Dennis has already attained
an enviable reputation among Christian
workers as an earnest, true-hearted ser-
vant of the Master. She has been invited
to address audiences on the occasion of
tiiis international gathering, and may yet
consent to do so. Her work has borne
pood frnit. and all who have perused her
Joyful News are enthusiastic over the
merits of the author. Her daughter. Miss
Pearlie Dennis, is the authoress of the
widely admired hymn, "Turn on the
Searchlight."
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JHEW TO-DAT.'

FRiTolfEßfllt
THE METHOD OF A GREAT TREATMENT

FOR WEAKMSS OF Ml
WHICH CURED HIMAFTER EVERT-

THING £LS£ lAlLhl).

Painful diseases are bad enough, but when %
man is slowly wasting away with nervous
weakness the mental forebodings are tea
times worse than the most severe pain. Thera
is no let up to the mental suffering day/ or
night. Sleep is almost impossible, and under
\u25a0uch a strain men are scarcely responsible for
what they do. For yeara the writer rolled and
tossed on the troubled sea of sexual weakness
until it was a question whether be had not
better take a dose of poison and thus end all
his throubles. But providential inspiration
came to his aid in the shape of a combination
of medicines that not only completely restored
the general health, but enlarged his weak,
emaciated parts to natural size and vigor, and
he now declares that any man who will taka
the trouble to send his name aud address may
have the method of this wonderful treatment
free. Now, when 1 say free Imean absolutely
without cost, because Iwant every weakened
man to get the benefit of my experience.
Iam not a philanthropist, nor do Ipoae aa

an enthusiast, but there are thousands of men
Buffering the mental tortures of weakened
manhood who would be cured at once could
they but get such a remedy as the one that
cured me. Do not try to study out howIcan
afford to pay the few postage-stamps necessary
to mail the information, but send for it ana
learn that there are a few things oneanhthat, although they cost nothing to get, arc
worth a fortune to some men and mean a life-
time of happiness to most of us. Write to
Thomas Slater, box 2283, Kalamuoo. Mich.,
and the information willbe mailed ina plaia
•eftled envelope.

Wealthy Women Who Wish to
Send 10 cents to the Michigan News Co..
Detroit, Mich., and get a lon list of Mar-
riageable Wcmen. Many of them are
wealthy, but lonesome ami loug tor a bus-
band.

Railway's Ready Relief for Sprains, Bruise*Bore Muscles. Cram pa. Barns, Sunburn ', Bark.ache, Headache, Tooiiiache, Kbeumatism, Neurmlgla. Lumbago. Intornally for all bowel pain a,eollc, diarrhoea, dysentery, cholera moron*. MM
llck-neoa, n»u§«a, etc. All rruggiat*,

CHILDREN'S BONNETS.
1XP

—
CHILDREN'S CHAMBRAY

Ut/ BONNETS, in pink, blue and
white, willba c!o;.-ed out at 15c.

p
—

CHILDREN'S SHAKER BON-
OXJKj NETS, in fancy dimities ana

lawns, regular price $1, will be
closed oat at 50c.

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS
\(\O~'5 dozen LADIES' WAISTS, in
'J"U fancy hpures, regu ar price $1, Will

be closed out at 50c.

Q1 AA—LADIES' FANCY LAWN FIG-©I.UV; UKED SHIRT WAISTS, regu-
!ar price $175, will be closed
out at $1.

©1 !XA,-LAI)IES' FINE DIMITY
tyL,O\J SHIRT WAISTS, latest siyla

patterns, regular price $2, will
placed on sale at $1 50.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT!
Q1 AA—LADIES' DRESS SKIRTS, in«jp-L.l/l/ black figured mohair and fancy

colored checK, lined and velvet
bound, requ;ar price $2; sale
price $1 each.

<5>Q 4 SUITS, inblack and
tsO.°±O colored serges and fancy mix-

tures, either tiy-front or Eton
Jackets lined withBilk, finished
skirts lined and velvet bound,
regular price $7 50; sale price

$3 45 each.

©O (l?;—LADIES' BEADED CAPES,
ypO,Ou inblack velvet or black Sicil-

ian silk, pleated back, silklined
and handsomely beaded, regu-

lar price $7 50, sale price $3 95.

C1KA—LADIES' CLOTH CAPES, in
fpXtO\J assorted colors, nicely braided,

some with slashed collars
braided to match, regular
prices $2 50 and $3 50; sa c
price, to close them out, $1 60
each.

<gq A\—SADIES' JACKETS, in covert
epO.'U cloths, tan Kerseys and blark

cheviots, half silk lined, fly
front?, regular price $6 50; sale
price $3 45.

ytif Murphy Building, /
Market ani Jones Street;.

VEILING! VEILING!

i/^ CREAM AND BUTTER WASH- !
\u25a0iUC ABLE VEILS, regular value 60c, j

on special sale at 40c each.
*r\ CREAM AND BUTTER WASH-
uvt ABLE VEILS, regular value 75c,

on special sale at 50c each.

HANDKERCHIEFS.

-jrv—WHITE SCALLOPED EM-lvt BROIDERED SHEER LAWN
HANDKERCHIEFS (slightly im-
T erlect), regular value $2 40 a
dozon, on special sale at 10c each.

I

Collars, Cuffs, Seekwear, Ruchings.
Allthe latest styles inLadies' Linen Col-

lars and Cuffs, Ruchings, Fronts, Col-
larettes and Ruches.

RIBBONS! RIBBONS!

81 —No. 16 2-INCH ALL-SILK, COL-
av ORED SATIN AND GROS-GRAIN

RIBBON, in assorted colors, will
be offered at B%c a yard.

ia.-No. 22 2J4-INCH ALL-SILK,COL-
Ivt ORED SATIN ANDGROS-GRAIN

RIBBON, in assorted colors, will
be offered at 10c a yard.

[g(/ Murphy Building, #

Market itJones Streets.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
IX/>—-50 dozen MEN'S ALL-SILK10t FOUR

-
IN-HAND AND TECK

SCARFS, satin lined, in a variety
of the newest silks, extra value for
25c, sale price 15c each.

XA«—B5 dozen MEN'S GOLF SHIRTS,
O\J\j made of new Summer shirtings,

largely assorted paiierns (ourown
special manufacture), sale price
tOe each.

Q~ —62 dozen MEN'S AND BOYS'
000 NEGLIGEE OVERSHIRTS, made

of teimis flannel and heavy twill
shirtings, in light and dark colors,
regular price 65c, sale price 35c
each.

17;- 3cases MEN'S UNDERWEAR, in
<uU vicuna, camels-hair and sanitary

undyed wool, warranted shrunk,
good value for $1 25, sale price 75c
each.

LADIES' KID GLOVES,

17- _«0 dozen LADIES' 8-BUTTON
«0L LENGTH MOUSQUETAIRE

DRESS REAL KID GLOVES, in
tans, browns and slate?, also black,
regular value slso, will be on spe-
cial sale at 75c a pair (odd sizes).

©1 AA
—

150 drz?n 4-BUTTON DRESS-
\u2666pI.UU ED (REAL FRENCH KID)

GLOVES, in tan, mode antl
brown, also deck, neatly em- 1
hro^dered backs, regular price
$150, willbe on special sale at
$1 a pair.

Although last week was a week of only
five business days, our GREAT STOCK=
TAKING SACRIFICE SALE opened to THE
BIGGEST WEEK'S BUSINESSON RECORD.
In fact this sale is A RECORD=BREAKER IN
EVERY SENSE OF THE WORD, as the
goods offered are THE FRESHEST AND
MOST STYLISH in the market, the qualities
are THE MOST RELIABLE AND DESIR=
ABLEand THE REDUCTIONS THE GREAT=
EST EVER KNOWN to the purchasing
public, as may be judged from the accom=
panying examples of

This Week's Marvelous Attractions !

1/1/ Murphy Building, /

Martet aid Jones Streets.

SILK DEPARTMENT.

SPECIAL PURCHASE.

nc._3ooo yards BLACKSATIN STRIPE,
lUU warranted pure silk, regular vulue

$1 25, willbe placed on sale at 75c a
yard.

<B1 nil-3000 vard9 BLACK SATIN
91.UU STRIPE, regular value sl 75, will

be placed on sale at $1a yard.

*1nc—2soo yards MOIRE ANTIQUEU>I.6U FACONNE, regular value for $2,
will be placed on sale at $1 25 a i
yard.

<M1K—2500 yards BLACK SATIN BRO-
01. IU CADE, regular price $175, will

be placed on sale at $1 15 a yard.

1

<C1Kfl—1500 yards BLACK SATIN BRO-
wI.JU CADE, regular price $2 50, will

be placed on sale at $1 50 a yard.

qjn nn—lsoo yards RICH BLACK SATIN
U>6. UU BROCADE, regular price $3, will

be placed on sale at $2 a yard.

i

<B0 «jn— looo yards EXTRA PINE!VPA.uU BLACK SATIN BROCADE, Jnew designs, regular price $4,
will be placed on sale at $2 50 a I
yard.

BLACK DRESS GOODS.

en 75 Bieces 48- INCH FINE ALL-uUC WOOL ENGLISH STORM SERGE,
worth 85c; sale price 50c a yard.

rn»—lsoo yard« 23- INCH FIGURED!OUC SIIK GRENADINE, worth $1; i
sale price 50c a yard.

<M nn—2o pieces 60-INCH CLAY'S FINE >
UM.UU ALL-WOOL CHEVIOT, worth

$1 50; sale price $1.

NEW TO-DAT—DRY GOODS.

AREGORD-BREAKIi SACRIFICE SALE!


